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than doubtful, but at '3 o'clock tbe
m aailirAMA r

f i. s h en's ANWOiiJiCKiaJKriJi sarelr attempt to cure the greater
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Tin un'.tMivn star. thit oldest callV new?
tper In North Carolina, la published daily, exoep

) oo for three months, $1.50 for two months; 75c.
r fwe mouth, a mail onrtanrfhAr. IiellT6ra to

whrortbers at the rate of 15 eenta per weak
tny period from one wee. v one yer. i

can
evil

' If the people begm to, r

knowledge of" the three IVa 5com"
ul8orv'act8wiIl8oon fbnow rtat a'

nartv will be orffanixed to suppresst yil s W KKKX.1T STAR to rmblluhed every WdJ
t . . s nu nKiii at 91 so per year, St W ifor six months W

J, arJUteav and the Jople of thaVsecUon- -an traffi6 iii spirUs7;a71y"a gener
ne day, $1 00 ; two days, SI 75 : three days, 2 5tf 5

f Mirrtays, $3 00; fire days, $8 Mi one week, S4pt,i
i fro weeks, $8 SO : three weeks SS60; one wmO,

. ; in oo : two mnntW sjtDahreemoaiasvsMW ,
-- 5- rx taonths, $40 00; twelve months, 9tO 00. Tea
v am of solid Nonpareil type make one square.
" ' All annoanoements of Fairs, gejj2fi 2J2

Ji.ii, PloNlca, Soolety Meettas,Jteetnr, a,wmaonargeareguur,v'i-"w- r
- Notices nnderheadiif 'ItemsoentW

y aauwnent tnsertioa.fi J j.H ytiii-IC- s K
Ti No advertisements inserted In Local Column at
'a AdvefUsementa toserted onoe'a week inally

will be charged SlOOpersqnareforeaohtasertloa.
Svery ether dayi rear towths of .dauy rata.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate. - 1

ehanrewffl beta42fe Mf ttotJfli
"t trtDte-oohia- n adTsrtl nan vt , a.

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of B- -'

-- pect, Besolntlons of Thanks, Ac, are
sor as ordinary adTerttsements, but only naif rate
when paid for strtotly la advance. ia.t thlrate

i A oents will pay for a simple annonnneinent of
Marriage or Death. ,

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
, 0cnpy any special piaoe,' wiu ooaiyw ..

recording to the position desired ' f

S- - AdvertmentaonwhtohnoTnpecIfled number
f Insertions is marked will be continued "tillfor-- 1

!W."attheoptloof the pabtlBheFi and charge
4 np to the date of discontinuance. T

;
V AeyertlsenientsTdJsoonttotied l)efore;tteWim

i ontoaeted-fr has-expfre- charged transient
-- z. ates for time aetnauy pablished. J
:::t .:. AdverBsenwia kept tsnder t&et head, 0t

r n1r
r . Advertisements will be charged fifty per ocnt.

, V
Amnsement, Auction and Offlcdal advertisements
ne dollar per square for each insertion.; j

.' ' All announcements and recommendations of
' 'candidates for office, whether in the fih&pe of
'
" ommunicatlona or otherwise, WiH be charged ax

advertisements. - ' ; ... "
:f 'Payments for transient advertisements must be

. nade in advanoa. Known parties, or strangef-- ,
, with proper reference, may pay monthlx or ua-- i
. erly, aooordlag to oontraot.

t . ,.
- aContraot advertlflers wm not be fcSowed to et--t!

need their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular bosmees without extra charge, H

..
: ranelent rates. ,.;'-;.;T:--

Bemlitances' most be made by Caecki DrafL
" Postal Money Order, Bxprees. or te Begistered

r. Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. . .

I
t ' Commnnlcations, nnless-the-y contain tmpor

, tantnews.
of real Intel

. able In every other way, they will invariably be
,r ejected If therealname of the author Is whjeld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise In. Where no la-

me is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time hla
Advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be

J responsible for the maillngof the paper to his ae
dress. .UiOVl- - 1
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Crownrmce tame W on fte Aus-- I

jniau . fjguij nans, rana;, v &l c

of 1 185D Frederick Charles tom- -

miadeel1. the SeWJ'v Arxay, mchi
the stronsrest of the invading forces.
TV T-- l j i a 1 Cliiinri was in inn neaviesL oi iub ueuhuk
el"Mela"dtSsted rBazaineia:

armyin that forltessib feeeiye H
nirrrdp kTfpV frte Crdwn Vt ince

.v - i
and the- - encbUbiaft vainly erfr

deavfored to breasrout. From Melt
Prmee'ferTcl'tJharles-rrf- M tJ
conducVbperatidn against the ne wly
re v ied army ofthe Loire," wblch - was

threatening Paris that iMoltke had
Hka :: . i. i.!... Ktn3min 9

south andatrike the Frencni itwas
tiieJast struggleiiol; .Grambetta a, imf
proviped.arrnies, and the --Prince as
in tMne to satter the. send. arm

18,000. prison ers.V"Wrr!fTo his,
" rl0iZTI

, a.

BtrategtsVi'the "Ked Princcr addec
verv. ?reat cabacitv as a tacticiank
. : s..-!-j ?L ' Tr L? i.L rtJ:i:T I

tarv luauuiue wuiou " o - i

time raised Prussia to ; the ?: foremost
place in Europe he took a mdst imj

Ue8 lhe flld ade hl?1 tno. m08?i
popular oi tne uermau ; vxuucrii.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Some partisan organs antic:L
pate with .much 'confidence that th
KeDubacan maionty in tne senate
will put a spoke in the. wheels oji
President Cleveland's administration
when Congress , assembles, v" In th
deadly campaign which' they' liay
marked out against the President
they have' pitched with singular
unanimity upon Gen. Logan for their
leader, who has suddenly eclipsed,
Blaine in their regards But Logan
is very likely to disappoint their ex
pectations concerning him. Thongu
a etroncr and oftea a violent party
man, he is not a fool, While he. ; i
ambitious he knows that nothing is
to.be gained , by. leading a factious
fight upon the nominations of Presi-
dent Cleveland. Were he ever,, si
much disposed to initiate such a quart
rel, he has the good sense to knb
that it would be a losing one in Con-
gress as well as in the country
Phil. Record, Ind.

But, abovo all, Bishop Dadj--

ley insists that we shall not have sepj-arat-e

church organizations, and there
he may mean a - great deal or very
little: Does he mean that his own
church should ordain colored minis-
ters and bishops to preach to white
people and to preside over their con-

ventions ? If he means that, he-i- s

au "advanced, thinker." If he dqefc

mean that, we can assure him thai
the negro will not be likely to comfe
to terms. We can, however, discovef'
through the haze., of the Bishop's
generalizations that he ,

would have
the two races to ride in the same
cars and worship together inichurchv.
We are uncertain as to all his other
points; but in respect to those two
things we find him in perfect agree-men- t

with Mr. Cable. Nero- - Orleanh
Picayune. S

"OLD FOGIES."
: Statcsville Landmark. . j

In a letter from Raleigh to the
Boston Post, Mr. Waltdr H. Page;
the brilliant young editor of thfe
Raleigh: Chronicle, takes t the ol4
fogies of North Carolina limb; frori
limb.:j He says, too, .that "the pej-culiari-ty

of Southern society con-
sists in this that the old fogies are
in .the, majority. " And. stiu7
south has made some progress o
late years. Has this been the resu
of the labors of these old fogies wh
nave stayed right here and knuckle

. . a m TT I
a.own. lo Dra .WOTK or ? on?$
America who bas' gone off- - t
New York and worked on a salary
There in progress and progress. .A

many . men : are caUed - old
fomes because thev will

. not rn. . . -
Dl,ndyi 1Dto every new jenterprisi.o.ung America projects, r, ne
know how their money came an
they know if there are losses thet
V1 have t0 bear ..them. Touni
Amenca does , not cont the, co, , . v . ... ...
OeCaUSO BB QOeS DOt IOOt thO Dill
In North Carolina there is probabl
an average of one genuine old fog

a 77 wt,UB
everything that' looks toward p
gress - and improvement, ' howe
Practicable the scheme proposed ma

I majorityM. spofeen'of b
onuiantyoungpurnaussconBis

really of , the solid, substantial;
laxative men .of the South, who havfe
!,"" r9b mwf.l ueua-ix- i uio,coniH- -

pJtwm of, impract4cahlo, en.terjarisef ,

lyj?..hTO not beeo bla( to !:see;th r
I. millions in railroads tnthimoon that'

IT f "a r""Tp-
hroad and deep the ffoundations of a

good intentions out of proporti6n t
their.kndwledge and common senso.

American newspapers . arej; very
glib and self-satisfi- ed when they ttall:
of compulsory education. Th? danl

I
" gersthat lurk in such ar! system are

t

r

t

i

!
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posed vigilant inspection ? The I

4pnf.inn nnch frauds, as thev iwell
the taxes anL thus increase th J

dens..-- The frauds, with iDWJw er--

ceptions, ae connneu u ue ortueru

snouid cooperaewun Ae seny
lue Dureait in icfrcnui: uui iuo io- -

scalsv who are: pUlaging,the ;taxpayeftt

-- Judge, Kelley, of.,l?hUadephia,. sis
replir to soina Btaleiiients f Gen

Magazine givingnis veraiort oi
the- - 'Peninsular campaign. Judg
Kelley is, to 4eat with w'hat'McUlel

lan. laid concerning Lincoln aud
Stanton. : Kelley telfe what .Linoplii

said of JdcClellin. tiere it s:"
Ci?.Thatflian never, had a planti be, never

considered a plan, and he will not carr
out the plans of nis superior officers.;; ,a
fiTMaO'ia nt v in accordance rwflh T

. r 7 u! : " ,, .: '
jts Lincoln ; wrote kindly to" , Mc

Clellan and until he got under Stan-

ton's influence -- he liked and sus!- -

reliable how came it to pass . that
Lincoln implored with tears Gen. Mo-Clella- n

to, take chargeofthe utterly
'demoralized army and save Wash-

ington. The Sharpsbnrg campaign
followed. He was the besV ,o the
Northern Generals ' that fought in
'Virginia. ; u -- '

:, . OCR TABLE. ; ,

i :Down toe Rayih b . By. Charles Egheif
Craddock, Boston, Houghton, Mifflin &

Co.; 1885. . ,A charming book for intellij-ge- nt

boys and girls. - The old may read it
with, much interest, as we found. It is
well illustrated. This . is Miss Marfree
third published volume, and it present b

some of her strongest, points as a writer.
The characters . are rustic and the moral is
excellent. It is full of --manly vigor, and is

as healthful as thi Teoneesee mountains in
which the scene ia laid. There is no falling
off 'in strength' of delineation, fertility of
invention1 or exquisite1 description. Her
ability to portray character is exceptionally
stronff. r5he never : fails to individualiza.
All the persons may be of the rough common
people of the mountains and yet no two are
alike. Her style Is not only limpid, aecu- -
Tate and felicitous, but it is terse and virile.
8he kws exaby how to desmbe both
scenery and Character. In the one there is

mMlfeatltWri of WOmanly grace and
poetic ardor based on Ttijlose study of na
tore in all of its wildness and variety; in the
other are minute observation and .faithful
analysis' Without exaggeration or dullness.
We are very proud of the remarkable Ten-

nessee 'author, Hiss Murfree. She has an-

other story in course of publication serially
in the Atlantic Monthly that promises to be
her highest achievement as a novelist.

By Shoke ahd Sedge. By Bret Ilarte.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. , Boston. 1885.
All American readers have read more or
less of this .original, and proline writer.
His "The Xuck of Roaring Camp and
Other Sketches," "Tales of the Argonauts"
and stories like it gave him both fame and
money. He opened op a new mine when
he neffau W sketches of California an
frostier life. There was a vein of genuine
gold in his numerous sketches as in some
of his more striking poems that at once
awakened interest ahd a desire to have
more of the same. In his last little neat
volume of 260 pages he has returned .tp his
earliest fields and this j will be wclcomjo
news to the reader. .Three stories make up
the volume. The price of the above vol-
umes is f 1 each. . .

PRINCE FREDERICK.
Phiiiuipiniiiii Tfnrri " I

- K illPrince Frederick Charles NicUolai.
whose death, ia reported thia morning,
was the sonof Prince Charles, of
Prussia, brother of the Get- -

'min'lCmrfRorh iri Hrn.'Mar,
Inn mno -- .-

2u. 100. uo woo euuuueu lur. iiib i
armv under the eve of VonJ Roon.
afterward PressiaV War Minister,
an? rn TnrToHftlTf'.Ws t.W

XZlYiirWTZZAA
in thefirst Schleawiff-Holstei- n cam- -
naicm iiiriS4- - and . vo lat.rnndkr n j - r
kU nnMo anoinot TntiAniotd ,'t, I

Bade showing both talent :and per- -
sonar gallantry. The French army
Was, made tne object of his special I
etudy during the campaign of i85i,
and in 1864. as commander of ite f

Prussian contingent charged with e - 1

ecttting the Federal decree opon little
Denmark, he delivered the attack f
npdn the lines at DuppeUleading the
third and' successful assault in . pet--
aon! I'wo vears laterj when. Anntrik
and Prussia fell out over the spoils of I

ihenish;ampitg,;Prince Fredd -
v;t.' lm,ii it:x ' t?:L

me oecona, iea Dy nis cousin tbje
4Drowri Prince, ?bein of ;i seWnd4- -

TV character:pgf ga
oitioi- --

pushed rapidly on in advance through '

safety of the TJrown rnnce's armV
issuing ! fromr ' thff Silestaii J pasiel.
nnen ootn of. the jrmssiaii arnu
naa,s reached isobemia m-- , .safety t
PrincePrederick Charleawas larcel
due the crowning victory of Sadowa.
A twoays-,baltJiaa,;pe- e ordered
kj inDb iov iucu aim cuueert actio m, I

but t flndinc that Benedefck wasJ in I

forces before rbirn, thojPrjiniqe, con;. 1

eluded that the Austrians. were about J
to fall on mm, or to eettle in a trend. I

MtjMMnt'Uoii;.Mr4ie' ttnibea

jh m sv.. i jl m jm- - .i-- . a at: mwAwaBBWireutjatruia BUMegyqi i

finned tbe order at midnight, At

engaged, and the result looked more

1- - - J 4
n-o- n r TT "JADTO AT? TUP TTAT T Tl f

5 ? FOliJSIOA. t i

Speeelt of Mr Gladstone's Home Sec
retary en the fouueai Nitoauon
IarceAaaeniblase.and . i real JSn ii
tbnslasm Conference of Conser va--'

d marsnal Vofl
ermany Arrival 'of 1

Laeor Bfont 1 Anatrllu;ia; nrit ' h jBvCfaele lo'ttoeMornnut Starilo' y ?

London, June 17. Sir WilliaihiVernon
HaTCourt; Home Scar JaiiMr J31a4-Atone'a.Gabi-

, ddressintf a .meetine of
llibeniv lastnight,4u St.-- . jimestialf.
sied hfX ,he Liberal Government had

SOB

miA iheJarneHttes;.wiai.hW-.aey:t- t

4Wthin TOmmoiaod werdMJaia I

emoarrBsseUf putuuus, , Xio ouucu we x unoi

SpMit,;pf Ihejlste iDeeaiporCJU-dolp- h

Churchill andthe Marquis .S&hi- -

bury. fw8ir:sWilUam ,t jaasurancd.
fihoweyer, that theyTories shoul nae.iaHr

play, and if they labored joe, ; car should
hAvethaimnnort of the Labera jr.-als-

their labor, but the Liberals' would tave P
dissensions ; about theirs. , 'The . Liberate
Were mobilizing beir . forces tor a great

tne
on

whosThonored nead would be placed the
crown of final victory.

The meeting was crowded to excess, an
the greatest enthusiasm tras displayed. ' '

of Cohsertatlves was held at noon to day ia
the residence of the Marquis pf Salisbury.
The purpose of this conference was to enf
deayor to settle upon, the pefsbns to fill the
several: offices, so that a comclete Csbioet
may be presented to Paliament'on Friday',.
Lord BAfadolph Churchill attended; the cori- -

.... I

, ; Cablsbad, Jne.-- i 17.:r-Fkldi;.Ma- rshal

Baron. Von : Monte uffeL the. distinguished
German commander, , and Governor,
Alsace Lorraine, died sad4anly; here this
morning pf pulmonary congestion.. . Baroi
:Yon Mouteuffel was porn in 1809. V i

Bbblin, June- 17.Emperor William
was completely prostrated when - he heard
of the death of Baron Von Monteuffel, and
said, in a mournful way, AU my friend
are dying." j

London, June 17. The Queen arrived
this morning at Windsor-fro- Balmoral.

Madbto, Jane ; 17. There - were fou
cases of cholera here yesterday ; afternoon
also two deaths' from cholera. Betweea
the 20th' of May and the 15th of June,
seventy-fiv- e cases' of cholera occurred here,
and during the-same- 1 period there were
forty-fiv- e deaths. In the city of Valencia,
during the past twelve hours; there were
four new cases of cholera and three deatbsj
- - Senor Romero yRdWcdo, Minister of the
Interior, declared in the Cortes last evening
that the "suspioious cases" in Madrid were
oeyoaa aouot cases oi cuoiera, ana oi tne
Asiatic; type. ; .J '
u ' Loirbojr, 'June 171 The ' great'establihi
ment,' devoted to various kinds of business;
of William Whitejey.of Westbourne GroveL
Queen's road' and Kensington Garde
Square, took fire this morning, and is still
burning. A great crowd is gathered in the
neignooruooq, and a large force of fireme
are on nana. ,

Noon.r The ; fire whs discovered k
o clock this morning. At this hour the
flames are under control. The damage will
doubtless be heavy. The .fire occurred to--

day in the same department which was de
stroyed oy are in 1882. and since rebuilt
The flames quickly spread from the count
ing uouse ui me siaoies in tne rear, ana
thence spread Xo Westbourne Grove. AH
of the shops from No. 45 to Na 4a were
destroyed. All of the engines of the entire
fire brigades were ' pouring streams upon
the burning mass. - The great ' iron 'door
which separates the soyeral departments of
the immense establishment prevented the
destruction of the entire block. The loss
is placed at 100,000. ' - i

The business of this, great establishment
is of the most diversified character. Theri
are a counting house, exchange and insur-
ance departments, departments Of millinery!
dress snaking and dry) goods general
gentlemen's furnishing department in all of
its ramifications, a department for poultry!
game, fish, etc.. And so on along the line
apparenuy or everytnmg mercbantablc. 1

2 P. M. Mr. Whiteley now estimates his
loss at 150.000. ; , , , . j

Brton.Acstkia, June 17. A labor riot
of grave proportions, toOk place in this
city last night. The trouble has been
brewing for some time, and grew out of the
differences between the men and the fac- -

tory owaers about the hours of labor. A
a settlement of the differences could
not- - be amicably arrived at, the rnen
struck, and last evening, at 6 o'clock k
great crowd of people gathered about thb
several factories' and . violently I assailed
mem wnn siones ana otner missiles. The
windows were demolished, gates were
forced, and the excited people surged in
upon tne Jactqry grquns. The , militar;
were cauea out, and Succeeded in diapers
ing the crowd! and restoring order: In th
conflicts between, ithe soldiers and rioter
two officers and six private soldiers 'and
many of ( the , rkters. were wopnded.
renewal oi me amuroance is iearea

Pennsylvania:
Xi sconrxe s PlymonUi AflTaii

Slowly Improvlns: Pork Paekln
KcaVflskmenr Darned ih Phllaflel

ji.PllIa.;.' , Mjfi i.'( r: i;nni

WlLKESBABRE. June 17. Affairs atPl4.
mouth are slowly imprormg. lTne Reliet
Committee . met at a late hour last nh
wiuuweu.w mi) uospiiai since monaay, an
mvmm miTwa- i- nils - luguuilgCU Wiring UI

SestanoW tFthS&tnsortv 9'
Th

Executive Obstmittee's report fdr the wee

I recoerea iii;mas:mg'a ' decidedly" bette
I showing as compared with the precedln

out early" this morning in 'the extensjvb
lard and pork packine esUblishmfent JriT
WasMpgtpJtc

buuio uilu me structure was aa
exiensiveTowawry hrHItig, anaoccnplej

jjao oiocsji., .uwing j to tnei ii
flamaWe natareoftheconfents iheniM
ractory.-th-

e;

fire. Which brbke .out in th
third itovyi spread rapidly; rand btithe3:&6
fiercely as to make it Impossible forfthb
firemen to do more than to confine it tn thb
bulldrnjgl-- j The'Walls flhall'y HeflV and thb
gWWUg.jffiWMm corapletely; demolisbe
OT?.TsrrWJP-n- e . south side
Mpore street were d&mAged more or less b
fire and' waterT" Severa) flMMefi vjr7n
juceAibut jttone fatally. ,. A number of hai- -
row escapes were made when the walls felt
The loss will PJbablyreach $100,000. '

A dispatch .from Mount cGkzox, rf
TeportS(that CteiC1 'Grant la a little betterto 'day.1 ttxut;i vj u, i

ail
. Sermons Savlaaa of Sam Jones.;iAortralli':an,d'. Sketch ' of his Xdfe.
Price fifty cents by mail. Address, JolinJ. LAfferty , Richmond,'' Va. Agents want-
ed to sell the book. Liberal terms. f

fArrfYalf of the Freneh Steamer with
... the DartlMldl. Statue.-

- SlBy Telegraph to the Morning star.
NEW YoBK:June 17. The French

yteam:r "Iaerwbicfi has the Bartboldi
statue aboard, was signalled off Sandy

' Hook at 5 o'clock this morning. At 5
. in the lower bay. near te

llorm-sboe.'whe- re she lenifiius. i .

.OVl" inKTMn. l r
xWhy persist iuvruiaia year digestion by.
eating unwholesome food: and m keeping it
ruined by dpitfg' nothingi restore it to
U8ftfulne88;and right actiCm1Jaome think
;that dyspepsia' If : ihcurabieY1 They are the
dnies.Vna have" never' takeh J5rbwns Iron
Bitters:v This' valuable family medicine,
makershort work of the tormentor and
Soon enables the digestive ' aDDaratns1 tb'do

1H3 IV 11 gfc.i Bill u. Jit. JUU1UB, IH XVCIJ&lK,
.IOWA,. sys.! "i nsea isrown's :ifon tfttters ,

for dyspepsia, and am greatly benefltbd, if

8TAH bi'B'ICE, June 17. 4 P.M.
1 8PIRIT8 TURPENTINE The market
Was'quofateady-a- 35 cehts per, gallon,
With small .sales reported at that price. , , j

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 90 cents for Strained and at 95 cents
for Good Strained, with sales reported of
500 bbls Strained at quotations

TAR Themarket was quoted "firm at
SI 10 tter"bbl of 280 lbs ' with' sales at
quotations. . ' . I

j f CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,
with sales reported at $1 10 for Hard
and $1 90 for .Virgin and Yellow Dip.
... COTTON The market was quoted
steady, with small sales reported on a basis
of lOf cento for Middling;" The following
were the official quotations : :

Ordinary;.4i....f,....,8 ; cents fii
Good Ordinary 9J
Low Middling-.....- .. 9 15--16 '
Middling ...10J
Good Middling 10 7--16

PEANUTS Market quiet, with sales
as follows: Extra Prime, 4447 cents
Fancy 5155 cents, and Extra Fancy 58
60 cents per bushel of 22 lbs.

RICE Market steady ' and unchanged.
We quote : Rough : Upland ft 001 10 ;
Tidewater $1 151 30. Clkah: Common

44f cents; Fair 4f5 cents; Good 5f
5i cents; Prime 5J6 cents; Choice

61 cents per pound.
TIMBER The market continues stead

and unchanged, with sales as follows; Prime
and Extra Shipping.first class heart, 19 00
10 00 per M.' feet; 'Extra Mill, good heart;

6 503 00; Mill Prime, $6 006 50 J

Good Common Mill,' $4 005 00 ;; Inferior
to Ordinary, 3 004 00.'

HBCKim.
Cotto'n'v.. bales
Spirits Turpentine. 183 casks
Rosins . . . . . . 391 bbli
Tar.......... 92: bblk
Crule Turpentine.. . 96 bbls

DonEsric niR&ETs.
ht Telerrapn to the Hornlns: Star.) .

Financial. '

: 'Nkw Yonx.Jone 17, Noon. Money
easy at l per cent. Sterling exchange 485t
and 4sot. mate bonds neglected. Govern
ments quiet and steady. .

XkmmerciaL1
Cotton easy; with sales , reported of

640 bales; middling uplands 109-16c;- mid

dling Orleans 10 ll-1- 6c. Futures steady
sales at the following quotations:' June
10.35c; July 10.36c; August 10.44c; Sepi- -

temoer lo.zoe: October a.U7c; JNoveml- -

ber 9.87c Flour dull and easy.' : Wheat
better. Corn, better. Pork steady at $12 .55

ll 50. Lard firm at SB 85. Spirits tut
pentinefirm atSSic Rosin firm at $1 15a
x su. xTeignxs una.

BAiiTnfOKB, Jane 17. Flour " steady
and quiet at quotatiofas: Howard Street
and western super $3 003 50; extra $3 65

4 25; family $4 505 25; city mills super
$3 253 50; extra 3 .754 0Q Rio brands
$i yo5 10. , WAeat southern easy and
auiet; westenLfirmer; southern red 9294d;

98cf101; No. 1 Maryland 98
98c; No. 2 western winter red on spot

4(aitc. uom soutnemnrmer; western
firmer ; southern white 5960c ; do yellow
oiooc. .,v , .,...

n-.- i KOHKI6N MARKETS.
By Cable to the Horning StarJ ,

lavKRPooL. Jane 17, Noon.i Cotton
dull and somewhat irregular; middling
uplands ' 5id'; middling Orleans 5 13-16- df;

sales 8JJ00 bales, of Vhich 500 1 were' far
speculation and "export receipts 3.000
bales; Of which 2S.600 were American. Fu;-ture- s

easy; nplands, t m cv July and Au
gust delivery 5 48-6-4; 5 47-6-4. 5 46-- 64

5 45-64- d August and September''.dellvrjr
5 51-6- 45 49-6-4d; September and October
deUvery : 5 4845 :464d;,J October and
Kovember Jelivery 89-6- 45 S864d i NT
vember' and December delivery fl 88-- 64

5 36-6-4d ; December and January ' delivery
.S86rftd.o A : : Ai ri - j

ri Tenders of cotton 400 bales sew docketj.
Spirits ;,tarpentines ,: ;

; , Sales of cotton to-da-y include 6.700 baies

m W.P.Tianda, 1 m.cr June deli-- e

,5 ;4-64- d; June and, July delivery )5

Ti"TTTalue;vuly. and, August deUvery
43644,, buyera' option; August and Sep-terabe- r,

deliyery 5 47-fl4- dk buyers' opUod;
September ;andJOctobei! delivery 5 44-6-44

.value j r October a4.;lovemberdelivery 5
6-6-4a; buyers,' option; November and

5 34-34-dr, buyers' option;
December and fJanuary delivery 5 33-64- d,

bujera' option; January, and February dft- -

rtosedteadyl .u ji .:'.'!.. a-

fpja Jniie 17i T4" P.
"

. M, Consois

r New TrKJ aval ltrfliarkeu
: N.'iY.Joilrnal of Commerce, June 16.

considerable ezpbrts-'from'tn- e' Sonth, firm
maifkets'tnerfr,1 bctterhe4 to the English
markets,1 und light,receipta( here; quoted At
86&86ic. Rosins are stronvkrifl In MmH'
VJemaerilBtrained- - fl imi Mr Good
Stra1c&r$l 17Jit S0; E Jl' 5f'pH

aJ RIe . narscoc.
r a t : w i aj. oavajmaa. news,' judo in. .:

? ' There little ; :was or nothing - doing. The
'market was1 crttiet! and OuOtations remain
tnchanged: 'Below are the official quota-
tions of tbe Board pf Trade: Fair 5rHt:Crobd;6f5e; JhH&''--' Rough rice --Omintry lots 85c10a;tWi-Wate- r

f1 101 S5L '' - y,-i- i
j-- i- - -" J" i,;;'' J

; A CABb.- - To aQ who sjvsering frpta
errors and indiscretions' of jQttit nervous
weakness. earhr decay; loss 'of manhood,
&C,' I will sen(la recipe that will care you
trkb of cnABflB. This great remedy w4s
discovered by a missionary, in South Amer-
ica. Send self --addressed envelope to Rat.Joseph T. Ihkah. Station D. Ne York.

BRQVWs

nerrr. Kc, it HAS NO pftW f

It doeeaot blacken or injnre tho .che or produce wmstipation jT hauj

rSLti S11". loading

"Brown's lnm Bitters is a: cine I use it in my practiceT SrtByil
exeels all other .nf Seoneitioa of the syrBrote0'

, BROWS t HEMK AL CO., B VVrrum
Ufaung list of prizes foattrK;"eotea, eto braBS'TI,,ti,l Si

... mailed to any addreJontt rf1U27DAW1T toe or .
IT,

Listen to Yonr W;r

says:

Windows
Look in c on thn wiUn.!

clumDS Of rhftrinHon. With

masses of May blossoms ! ! ThP,freit
an mieresung group.

11 inciuaeo one who bail been a "p ,.
spinner," but was nowso

Paralyzed H !

. That he could only bear to lie In u r,.clinmg position.
This refers to my case.- I Attackedwas twelve years an .th"Locomoter Ataxy,"

cnreSara,yt!C dlSeaS6 of neive flbre re!y e ,r

- And for the last Five years not able lnattend to my business, although
Vany things have been done for meThe last experiment belnK Nen-- e sti'etchin.
Two years ago 1 was voted Into the

me,fnlECUraWeS! Near Mach.slwn May, ioo2. .
I am no ''Advocate"; "For anyihin.1D

the shape of patent" Medicines ?
r And made many objections to my ,u,

wife s constant urging to try II, ;r, ,';;..,
but finally to pacify her

Consented 1 !

I had not quite finished the firsts bout
when I felt a change come over me' This,
was Saturday, November 3d. On Simd-i-

morning I felt so strong I said to nn r
"I was sure I could

"Walk 1

80 started across the floor and back.
I hardly knew how to contain myself iffisall over the house. I am jrainin? strength eachday, and can walk quite safe without any
"Stick t"
Or 8upport.
I am now at my own honM, and-hnp- e sorm tn

be able to earn my own living again. I haye u a
a member of the Manchester

"Royal Bzchange"
Por nearly thirty years, and was most heaniir

congratulated on goto Into the room on Thur-
sday last. Very gratefully yours,

John Elackeuhk
, IfAKCHKSTXB, (Bog.), Dec. 24, 1883.

Two years later am perfectly well.

yNona genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, po-

isonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name
June 6 D&Wlm tu th sat chm nrm

AN OPEN LETTER
in wnicn- -

1A.11 Lad-ie- s
ARK

DEEPLY INTERESTED!

READ IT.

EELAiR,GA.,NoT.G,i:a

Gentlemen :
I have been using your wonderfnl lemedy,

"Dr, Bradfield's Female Resu'ator," in my fam-

ily for a long time, and I want to say to the su-

ffering ones of my sex that there was never an-

ything equal to It Would to God that eyery a-

fflicted woman In our land knew of its wonderful

virtues and curative powers as I do. I lave used

a great deal of It since the birth of my lastcliiW.

about a year and a half ago, and I do tlM had

it not been for this valuable medicine I would

have been"

BED-RIDDE- N FOR LIFE !

But, thanks toa kind Providence, I was diree:-dt-

Ifs-us- and my life and health nye been

spared me. If my means would admit of itl

would never be without it in my house.

F have 'teeemteended it to a nnmberolmy

friends, and, without exception, they have all

been wonderfully relieved and cured. I Rire lie

Indorsement without solicitation and freelT. r

the benefit 6f the suffering ones of my sex.

s Very respectfully,
'

. MHS.AXNAHAHP.

r J"rSend,for our treatise on Female K?e;

Hailed free.. Address,

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,

P. O. Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

William HV Green, wholesale Agent, Wlta

ton, H. a,1t oasm

A CTRB

rVfA"Jxtilcure themostob.tl

nate easo In four days or less.

ABan'sStiliilile Heiicafei Bonnes.
,

pslabydestroytogthecoatinffsof te
Price Slim SolibyaU druggists, or

reoetot of prtoe. Stor further
forcfroulan

P. O. Box 15S3. VT J. C. ALLAN CO., iJUii''
88 John Street, New York. Wj

aug28eodly tuthsat -

Then" is i' . r

rriTixvILwh tw i'fl(1,v
rt.ire tlim r,:n.l

kirSnill
J llkll wiiMi , V.rn (uldn--

Iectrie Hell ut, iib husiuubwu -

noVaPAWly tnthjat

HOTEL BBUNSWIC&

rraiS HOTBI, WILL BB OPEN F

oeptlon of Guests on ths 18TU
(be

' ' malntaiu. io
The Manager will enoeavu.

ilughreputitio.ofthianot0I.andr

aoUelts the patronage oi""'"
Kate- s- per month, fioper veeojgei-day- .

Special rates made for ihu

son, by addressing bETJNSWIiibm
smithvUie- - r- -

mv 9 2m

lawr ThewriterTifl4 Uktmmerican I

i ; .

nomrjalaorv education has no existence
in America, and we hope it never 'will- - It
will be time enough for us tohaverecourse t ?

to lawJl rig parents to a sense; gf their
duty, when we have exhausted all other re-

sources.
to

And as yet we have hardly be-s- un

to apply the others. Jf our reformers
were as much in earnest about this matter Ytury
as they think themselves,, they wooW bp
carrying on a crusade from house to, house
against the abuse they deplore, reopie ;
who take things so easily as they do,s have
no right to denounce the State as failing in
its duty, because it does hot begin to legis-
late its people into virtue.. 'or !

"All such legislation works to lower tJu
tohsbf fetsdndt retpontibility. If this had
been alleged in England before the law ; was
passed, or if it now were said only by the
enemies of the Jaw, there might beroom
for ttffete that it Wa Xat-- f etched fanci-
ful argument, put forward only because no f
better was to be had. But Mr. Fitch,f the
Chief Inspector of English schools, in a
minute furnished to the Educational De
partment savs distinctly that this has Dees
the result It la already a drawback to the
success of "the Educational Act, that it nas is
unfortunately done a little to diminish the
sense ofparental responsibility. To enforce!,
with regard to any human duty, a legal
obligation, is to weaken in some degree 4the
sense of moral obligation." j

The intelligent reader will remem-

ber , perhaps that one of the argu-j-ment- s

of the Sta iterated and reite
rated, concerning Jhe dangerous
Blair Educational, bill, was that if
you accustomed the. people to rely :

upon faternai uoverment r to eaut--;

cate their children for eight or ten
,j - - i

years that they would demand a conj- -

tinuanoq bf patronage ajnd in de-

ling this would impair their self-rcj-spe-ct,

independence and self-reliance- L

Let us have no compulsory education
on these shores.

YELLOW FETSB EXPEBMEN TS.

The new health officer of New Or-

leans has notions of his own ast to
how 'to deal with yellow fever and
to keep it away. He believes' ito 4

simply detaining vessels for a few
days and. subjecting them to what he
calls "a scientific method of disirf
fection and sanitation," arid he! is

, Lt

utterly opposed to the well testef
ana saie system 01 non-inierconr- se. i

J The people of New Orleans , are wen I

acquainted with yellow fever epi
demics. "If they are willing to stand

I the chances with the health officer's
"scientific method no one else will
very seriously object. Scientific
progress is only secured by experi-
ment, perchance "the propose
'c!entmc method" should prove

j absolutely effective then something
advantageous for commerce will
have been secured. But, like man jf

experiments, this particular one is
I attended with peril, and the penalty I

miv hA iKa lpith nf thnnaanAa l

the extension "of the disease into
dozens of cities and towns and vii--

lages.
it i8 very certain that if there is nb

intercourse whatever with the yel-

low fever ports that there will be np
importation of disease.' This course
has the great virtue of being safej.

Commerce may "suffer for a few
months but what is that compared
to human suffering and the deaths
of thousands attended with so' much
of horror and distress and bereavf
ment? bJ Jrl K--

H

1 ffidarf?f0TO?nr a wel
authenticated instance of SDontani - 1
i .-- v t-.- a' i- - . i - i i6genediiojLof ? yeUow fevet oh
the AtlanticHope. There is reason, . .. . ,i iloraaying.wat every case ox yeuow
fever first occurring at thebeginninb I

was directly I
i

traceable to Hmpor tdlion of the di
ease --fellow fever once broke but
with fearful results at the village of
Canton, Miss.) hut old.elothes brought
from Memphis started the awful dil

Let New Orleans experiment if
prefers to do so. but most commnnl

i; ;.!.-:v --.'ities will prefer the established, safe
course to scientific theory and exi eri
ment.-- ;

PENSION FRAUDS.

ine pension frauds are fcnowiito
be verv numerous. vFrlr venrmit MtL

ii- - . . T IfSpected that great
piunoering was carried on under thfa4
form of benevolence. Bnt the neTTr
Democratic ' Pension J tfommi8sione'Wi3k tot did
coyer irauds an(J .'correct errors anf

evil;LThe Philadelphia

"The announcement that Pension Cm
missioner Black bis discovered 200 persons
in the District of Colmb wh are draw
ing pensionrHtegafly Is of Interest as show-
ing hew abuses have grown in this branch
of the public service. These illegal eri-sfon- ers

are composed of dead people and of
wiaowa woo nave married aeaia and thds
forfeited tbeir peiuiou.- - Tban.mMh.. I

, rteten from tM list and tne penrioi J

a in- w anninriTATi rv hr nm-- f amS..' luoliuoSiComm
can) .such frauds could be successfui-- I
lyV.perpStritted, .bow : must it be in
citiea and towns remote from lis sup- -

either ignored or unknown to thesB
advocates. A whole people (;educaj-te- d

looks well. All of the children
.of school -- ae with their "satchels
Tand ehining morning face" at school
sounds invitingly, but if in a Repubj- -

he there is a strong power that can
compel all parents to send their own
children to, this school .or! that theh

r it is by no means , certain t that thp
existence of such a nower is not a
greater evil than the results from it
exercise can everr
is very dojibtfql if reformers of thip

-- kind are desirabte ln a coun--

try where theoretically the ped- -
4

nle are th ruleVs vand the officials
are the servants. In EuropecomDul-- -

sory education is in accord witn' 'the
systems of Government.' There is no

. jar in the system where the stron
- and resistless hand of authorit
3 reaches out to every home and forcek

the children to attend school. Bot
' in a great, free Republic such an e
.

" ercise of power is toore thanv qae
. . tionahle it . is loaded with dang
A that may in the end sap the ver;
" 'foundations of a Government of thja

peupm iuu uy tuts pvupie auu lur i
people. '

The theory that to matte' Patern
-- Government the crreat Eroverniner.co

-- trolling, overshadowing principle isa
tremendotis 'mlake and if carriea
.oaLas its advocates design the jbn 1

"must be the overthrow of our Repul --

v lican system, ; ,. ' "' Ul'vx 7 ' n :

" It is said that in England tlie (bt 1 r'

State a sort of nursir ,m;other.tO ja 1

t. zox ts of reformsl"; i
is not "panning jiut'I asiWaape -

edTheTmim4lm
- ment of a grant in the' English sy

' ' "tem
a$bgeSklie2ial!rk.

i very badly, as appears from a blue ,
containing a report, from'tlr.- - Crieh

; Browne, who had examiaed 6,00f child:
t5 in the.London schools With reference to'

'v i effect on their healthy' He found that ovir
. . . ,

. ii M l-- L!1J M fper wDk w uiesecmiarenwerssuiieri:
' from neadacnes; that the mortality retp
fcrovedf a' cfreat; increase tMn the diaei
which are Connected With mental nressu

nd the-aee- at fwhlch sulddei betftflhsii
neen mucn requcea , py tne passage; qr.J.oe

. new school IawV

If a country like oars can by Fed
;. oral legislation compel aiLparents tp
send theirchiidrea fyOVcnool it can
also pass a general -- taw as' to prph

: bition. . The Government has just as
much, power to do one of these acts
Mdo the other.
to consider the eyila growing out f

; illiteracy :.; and excessive : drinfan
there can be no possible doubt thit

ithe latter, is mcomDarablv trrtTberit follows that if Paternal Gov-ernmentym- ay

cure the lesser evil it

fHi
leg;Mtti''M I.Tnra ni Ont,1 Says

Chicago , Newst ' ! 1

Just befotvwirLogan left fo

.ope erery. KepubUcan. who. asks t
oe retained bv thi adrn lnistratio
will bw Vnrnpfl nnt' 'kf nPRtre. I.haVe'
received letter after fetter from' Kef
publicans in" office urging Wto'el--
ert mvnfU in h.'vh fTt.m-'ttnA.- f

- V.

snail 'not hnmiliatonm4(.lf"Si ,linat

... w aa Itcnablicais ahonM, V TlamA.
emio Administration to keep him in

out of omce. A petition s for. reten
tion stands on the same principle.'.

- I 4


